Transportation
How to get to Landshut?
Landshut is situated ca. 70 km northeast of Munich in the heart of Europe.
It can be easily reached from everywhere.

By car:


You reach Landshut via motorway A92. From there it is only a 5 km distance to the Conference site and hotels.

By plane:



Munich International Airport (MUC) is Germany’s second largest Airport.
It offers many direct connections from all over the world. The distance from “MUC” to Landshut is only 45 km. A shuttle bus runs every hour.

By Train:


Landshut central station is served more than once an hour from Munich, Freising and Regensburg. Both cities are connected to the German High Speed Network (ICE).

How to get to Landshut (LA) from Munich Airport (MUC)?
1. by “Airport Line” (direct shuttle to LA):


Using the "Airport Line" is the easiest way to get from MUC to LA and would be our first
recommendation.
 This line starts at MUC "Central Area" (basement floor, look out for the bus stop no. 6
"Landshut") and arrives in LA in approx. 40 min.
 You can buy the tickets inside the bus directly from the driver.
 The round trip costs 22,50 EUR/person (one way is 13 EUR/person).
 The bus runs every hour (e.g. 08:05, 09:05, 10:05… until 23:15)
 Please refer to the following link for the bus timetable (topic "Rückfahrten täglich" starting
station “Munich Airport Center”)
http://www.stadtwerkelandshut.de/fileadmin/files_stadtwerke/stadtbusse/airportlinie/plan/airportlinie_fahrplan_2015.pdf




Either you get off of the bus at "Landshut Central Station" (Hauptbahnhof) and take a taxi to
our hotels (aprox 2 Km). The taxi should cost around 8-10 EUR.
Or alternatively you get off at the last station “Old Town” (Altstadt).
From there it’s a 7 min. walk to the hotels.

Last station “Old Town”

Way from station „Old Town“ (near Mc Donald’s) to the “Michel Hotel” (Venue Hotel)
and “City Hotel Isar-Residenz”.

2. by Taxi:




Alternatively there is a taxi-service to LA, please contact the company "LA Service".
They charge 45 EUR/shuttle from the airport to LA. There is space for a maximum of 4 people per trip.
Registration per Email is necessary (English or German) in advance, at least 2 weeks before
arrival to info@LA-Service.de
(Please click the following link)

mailto:info@LA-Service.de?subject=AGM Landshut 2016





The following information is mandatory:
subject “AGM Landshut 2016”
Name
Complete Flight Information (Airline, Flightnumber, arrival time, terminal, number of people
etc.)
The driver will pick you up either at Terminal 1 or 2 with a signboard.

Contact
For more information please do not hesitate to contact our Transport Officer,
Ramòn Alberto Mendoza López by email:
ralbertomendoza@yahoo.com
(Please click the following link)

mailto:ralbertomendoza@yahoo.com?subject=AGM Landshut 2016

